xumerous dvnes in surgery were mde during the PHth enturyD eginning round IWHH with the ®rst gsE tretomy @y heodor fillrothA nd the ®rst vsulr nstomosis @y elexis grrelAD nd progress will elE erte in the PIst enturyF et ueio niversityD we must rememer our founderD ukihi pukuzwD who issued doument stting tht dotors were not the servnts of qod nd tht they hd to tret ptients with eyes s keen s hwk nd hnds s skillful s pigeon99F re lso predited tht there would e progress in the ®eld of surgeryD nd proposed thtD with insertion of smll mirror into the odyD diret inspetion of dominl orgns would e possileF eentlyD reserh nd prtie in endosopi nd theter interventionD donted nd rti®il orgn implnttionD rooti surgeryD nd tissue engineering nd regenertive mediine hve resulted in signi®nt dvnes here t the threshold of the PIst enturyF his series of four miniEreviews will ddress urE rent prospets for perutneous oronry intervention for ishemi hert diseseD development of openEdoor lminoplsty nd perutneous nuleotomyD new onE epts for rti®il ligments in orthopedi surgeryD nd omputerEenhned rooti systems for dominl surE geryF IRI
